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students of the School of Practicai Science bas been the cause
of mi-uch mnisunderstandisîg and of net a lîttle unpleasantness,
your petititioners lîumbly pray that rules and regulatios

governing such matters as the times of the year of examina-

Lions, the precentages required in tise ex-aininatioîîs, tise

nujîmber of suppicîsental examinations aliowed and the Limes

of holding these supplemental examinations, the isumber of

drawings Lo be sent in and the Limes of sending tiiese in, and

ail rules and regniations governing the students of tise Sctîool

of Pricticai Science be printed and be obtainable.
And yeur petitioîîers as iii duty bound wiil ever pray.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Club held iLs closing nmeeting in the Y. M. C. A. hall

iast Monday evening, the Presîdent in the chair. Severai
resolutions were brought in recomnîding chaniges in Lise

curriculum, over which considerable discussions arose.
As the conistitution provides that a week's time shail clapse

between the nomination aîsd electiois of officer[s and as it was

aiso necessary to, elc the oflicers last Monday; the constitu-

Lional lawyers of the club were noîi-pi.u,,sed, tiil some genius
discovered an expedient worttsy of a parliamentanian. Hie

mnoved that the Society sliall consider as week to have eiapsed

between the nomination auîd the election, and beîng supported

by Lise audience, tisus gravely btotted out seven days f rom tlîe

calendar, notwitlistaisding a protest that Luis action broughit
examinations a week stearer. What effeet this rash proceed-

ing, will have on the workinig of the universe, remainîî to lui

seen.
The officers as proposed and elected are as foiiows:
Hon. Pres., W. H. Fraser, B.A.
Presideist, W. Hl. Gratsam.
Vice Presidents, Miss Lawtor, C. A. Stuart.
Rec. Sec., A. Shiel.
Corr. Sec., A. M. Stuart,
Councillors, 4th Year-W. C. P. Bremner, R. J. Bonîser.

49 3rd Year-Miss Kcys, A. P. Northwood.
2nd Year-Miss Hillock, A. L. Lafferty.

TIse proposed action of the Club regarding the position of

Elistory, Ethnoiogy and Civil Potity oni Lhe Modern Language
Curriculum was then considered. Mr. Rodd moved, and Mr.

Ferguson seconded a nmotion to memoriîslize the Senate Lo
have tiiese subjects renioved frons the course, and to have

Italian and Spaîsislî placed iii a miore prominent position in

iL. Tîse full texL of the petition wliich space wiil net ailow
us to publish tisis week, witl appear iii oui next issue.

CLASS 0F '87.

An informiai meeting of the members cf the above class a

heid lasL Tue'sday evening in the Y.M.C.A. buildinig, Le discuss

Lise feasibiiity of organizing for a permanent society. A pro-

visional committee, consisting cf A. H. Younsg, R. L. Jotinston,
J. A. Fergusen and W. H. Hunter, was appointed to draft

a constitution and report te a mueeting to, be field next Wed-

nesday evening iii the saine building.

CLASS OF~ '89.

The Fourîts Year met is tise Y.M.C.A. hall on Wednesday

iast, in response to the cail cf tise Executive. Ttîe Pr'esident,
teck the chair. The miain business transacted was tue arrang-
in g fer Lue Ciass Dinner, whieh it was decicled to held oii the

cvening cf Commencement Day, Juîîe 7th. A large commit.

tee was appeinted te canvas the Year and fiîîd wliat tue aLLen-

dance wouid be at sucli a dinner as thiat proposed. Several
other detaiis were deait with after wiîici Lue mîeeting
aciJourned.

K Ce. ANNUAL MEETING.

Tise annual meeting cf tise Comîpany was held in the Resi-
dence dining hall, Capt. Brock, Lieuts. Coleman and Badgercw,
Seu:jts. Creoks, Mustard and Patterson and a large nunîber cf

the Company wvere present. Capt. Brock occupied the
chair.

Serjt. Mustard and Cerpi. McLaren were instructed to pro-

cure a copy cf the pliotograpli cf the part cf K Co. which served

in the North-west, ansd to hiave iL piaced in the %rmoury,

The coinpany voted an appropriation of $30 to the Coin-
pany and $10 to the Regimiental prize- funds. The following
recruiting committee were appointed :Lieuts. A. Badgerow,
Pte. Wiggins, Pte. Ferguson, Pte. -Kirkpatrick.

The B3and Coimittee have askecl the Company to guarantee
$150 to the support of the Regiînental Band. Discussion on this
point was deferred until the Comnpany shouldi meet again.

The meeting thon adjourneci.

ECONOMLO SEMINARY.

The Seminary bas met seven times during the present terni
on successive Thursday inornings at 9. 15 a.în., under the
presidency of Professor Ashley. The following subjects have
been discussed:

Feb. i 4-The Greek and the Modern Conception of the
State-Mr. Boyd; the Coîninunlist of Plato, and Arisýtotie's
Criticismi of it-Mr. Brydone. Reporter, Mr'. Dwyer.

Feb. 21-The Medi;ýeval Ttîeory of Usury and Iîîterest -

Mr. Hall ; thc Mediawai ani Modernt Thcory of PieMr
Des Barres. Reporter, Mr. Mallon.

Feb. 28-Tlie History of ltint--MNr. MNcKay ;tihe Tlîeory
of Rent-Mr. McEvoy. Reporter, Mr. A. T.' Thomnpson.

Mardi 7-The Stages of the Mercantile Systein-Mr. Peat;
AdamSmith's.Argumen,ýits for and against tic Mercantile Theory
-Mr. Segsworth. Reporter, Mr. Sinclair.

Match 14-The abstract arguments for and against Free
Trade-Mr. Snmith and Miss Scott. Reporter, Mr'. Proctor.

Mardi 2 1-The " iren law " of Wages--M r. Wilson ; the
Wage-Fund Theory Miss XVillsoni. Reporter, Mr. Hall.

Matceh 28-The Industrial Revolution of the i 8tlî centuî'y-
Mr'. Faskin ; the Factory Systein in England atid Ontario -

Mr. Woodruff. Reporter, Mr. Mc Evoy.
At the concluding meeting on Apri] 4, papers on the Postu-

lates of Abstract Political Economy wilt be read by Mr,.
McKay and Miss Scott.

CRICKET.

It was intended to 1101( a Cricket ineetingr in Resideîice on
Wedniesday last, but it wvas found necessary to postpone it LilI
next week, when the mé~dical examlinationIs will not interfere
witiî Lia attendance. The base-ball tour wiil not seriously in-
terfere with the Club's presperity for the coming season, as
many entiîusiastic cricketers will be left behind to sustain de-
feats or inaintain the reputatiosi cf the University. We stay
at home ttîis season and should receive visits froin Gait,
Guelph and Hamilton whom we visited witiî mixed success
but unailoyed ,joy last Junie. It is also intesîdecl, after the
usual season, to forîîî a Rovers' Teamn, composed of graduates
and undergraduates, whiclî will inake an extended trip, but in
what direction it is not yet known. A selection of mnaterial
could be made able to stand on eveni ternis with any town
combination iii Ontario, and the success of this venture should
deternîjuie whetlier or not the enÉerpnize be an annual muie,

Y. M. C. A.

A. T. Ttîonpsoîî led Lue Y . M. C. A. neeeting on Tiîursday
and spoke on tue l3ttî cluapter of lst Corittians. Hie was
followed by G. B. McCleaîî. .

At the business meetinîg fieldl afterwards noeminations were
nmade for tise fotlowin g offices-president, lst and 2nd vice-
presidents, treasurîe.r, recordîng secretary, aîîd two counicillors.
Elections will be field îîext week.

On motion of .J. B. McClean Ltse question of appointiîig a
Genieral S ýcretary for fulltLimne at a saiary of $500 wuîs
brouglht before th(% meeting. An amendinent referrnî tIse
whoie question to the special nominating committee was
moved by T. C. Des Barres, but a second asîendîssent by W. C.
Ewing wvas carried by whiciî fuu'tier discussion was adjourîîed
Lill next Thursday at 4 o'ciock. Tfhis hour was named in
order Lo give suthicient Lusse to do ail the business coming up
at the annuai meeting.

The coînmittee appointed Lo nomninate a general secretary
for next year consists of Geo. Logic, W. IH. Grahamn, W. G.
W. Fortune, W. R. Rutherford, C. A. Stuart, A. P. North-
wood, aid J. McCraney.

The Ctass of '87 xviii, it is understood, meet on Wedîuesday
evering next at eight o'clock iii the Y. M. C. A. hlli for the
purpoe of orgaîîizing a class society. Wheîi witi '8ý be heardý
trom 1
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